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DIRECTIONS TO HARLYN BAY 
 

1. If taking the B3274 to Padstow from the A30 

 

Keep on the A30 passing around the south side of Bodmin, until you reach The Victoria 

Interchange, signed Victoria and Roche. At the 1
st

 roundabout off the A30 follow Victoria 

again and continue on before taking a right turn onto the B3274 towards Padstow.  This is a 

rather narrow winding road going through Tregonetha and leads to Winnards Perch 

roundabout where the B3274 crosses the A39.   

Continue on the B3274 towards Padstow taking the left turn signed Newquay just before 

entering Padstow.  Continue on the Newquay / St Merryn road for over 2 miles, passing the 

right turn to Trevone at Windmill, and continuing to the next right signed Harlyn Bay. 

 

2.  If taking the A39 from Wadebridge and the new by-pass 

 

From Bodmin or Camelford take the Wadebridge by-pass sign posted Truro.  Keep on the 

A39 for about 2 miles after passing over the river on the new bridge, taking the right turn 

signposted Padstow (A389). Proceed through St Issey and Little Petherick until you reach a 

T-junction.  Turn right and follow this road towards Padstow and then take the left turn 

signed Newquay just before entering Padstow.   

Continue on the B3274 towards Padstow taking the left turn signed Newquay just before 

entering Padstow.  Continue on the Newquay / St Merryn road for over 2 miles, passing the 

right turn to Trevone at Windmill, and continuing to the next right signed Harlyn Bay. 

 

As you arrive at Harlyn (Padstow-side, as above), you will pass over the small bridge with the 

beach on your right-hand side and the Harlyn Inn on your left. Carry on up the slight hill. 

 

Trenley PL28 8SB is in the "Field" turning right after the Harlyn Inn but before The Polmark - 

Trenley is the house on the left after the tennis court. 

 

Trewarren PL28 8SD is in Sandy Lane opposite the Polmark Hotel. Turn right into Sandy 

Lane, and Trewarren is the second property on the right. 

 

Tresillian Cottage PL28 8SE can be found just after the Polmark turning into the splayed 

drive on the left. 

 

For Stable Cottage PL28 8SQ carry on up the hill and take the first right, carry on round the 

bend and take the first left into Harlyn Barton - Stable Cottage is part of the barn closest to 

the road  second in from the left. 

 

If you arrive from St Merryn or Constantine Bay, then you will come down the hill into 

Harlyn – take the left signposted Trevose Head & Constantine with Stable Cottage being the 

next left into Harlyn Barton. Ignore the left turn for Tresillian which will be on your right a 

little further down the road , then Sandy Lane and Trewarren on your left, and finally 

Trenley in the ‘Field’ on the left. 


